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a hill, and a good many of the sets out to two or three eyes
and one piece in a phee As I make the bill. three feet apart
eaci way, a failure of a bill makem a cunsidurablu gap. Raity
weather uomiing on, I set ny hired men at work, giving the:n
instructions te eut as ncarly in the prescribed way as possible.
As a result, I ani getting two, and sometimes threc good eyes
on a set, and all of tiiese I shall plant with only one piec in
a place But I do insist, ·md this point I think is guned,
that the eyes shail all be eut deeply towards the stem end.
I do not roll in plaster this year, as I doubt whether there is
any advantage in it while the weather is o ioist as it has
been the last two weeks. In a very dry time plaster in sofne-
times holpf'ul; but I do not apply it tu -ut potatoes for the
purpose of' drying up the juices. 1 want to have theut par-
tially dried at least before planting, and this il the best doune
by spreadiug thiuly on iacks with slats, which in the fall are
used for drying apples. A few hours' drying on this fits thein
to spread on the floor in the barns, but stili thinly so as not
to endanger heating.

Is land plaster of any use in the soil, or on its bare sur-
face ? I have found it helpful dusted on theleaves of potatoes
as soon as the plants are up, but what falls on the soil is, I
think, wasted. (1) It bas littie or no manurial value on my
land. for it already contains enough lime; but it does, un-
der favorable conditions, stimulate the growth of leaves.
This, with potatoes, is what we first seek. It is very rare that
a strong, stocky growth of potato vines is net aeconpanied
by a good crop of the tubers i hence 1 use plaster on potatocs
before the vines are large enough to bear a dose of Paris
green. In this way the leaves get two and sometimes three
dustings with plaster, but I believe each one helps the crop
more than the cost of labor, plaster and poison combined.

Owing in part te the rainy weather the latter part of May,
1 am planting potatoes this year later than ever before ; so
also are the farmers in this neighborhood. I do net regard
this as any disadvantage. Despite the severe drouth late in
the season last year, the best potatoes in the neighborhood
were planted June 17th, and in another town a large crop
was grown planted June 22d. It is impossible to get pota.
toes started early enough se that the trop will forn before the
hottest veather of midsummer, and as the potato loves cool,
moist weather, t'- better way is te have the tubers form after
most of the hot weather has passed. Bither very early or
very late is, I think, better than the medium time in which
the bulk of the potato crop is planted. This year, in Wes-
tern New-York, heavy rains fell at the time when most far-
mers want te have their potatoes planted, and all will be put
in later than usual.

The chief and only difficulty in late planting is in keeping
the seed potatoes in good condition. If left in the cellar until
sprouts are a foot long, it is almost impossible to get a good
trop. It is no trouble te keep potatoes even te the first of
July in good planting order Ail that is needed is te keep
them in a light, dry place, spread thinly and turned occasion-
ally. If the early varieties are thus kept late, they will have
strong, vigorous eyes, and may be planted as late as the 4th
of July, on rich soil, and make a googI crop. In this later
planting the seed will need to be put down more deeply than
carlier in the season-not less than four inches deep, and five
inches on most soils would be still better. But if the gerta
of the eye has been exhausted by repeated sprouting, it mat-
ters not how early they are planted the crop will be a failure.
Potatoes are best kcpt through the winter ai a temperature
not much if any, above forty degrees. W. J. F.

Monroe Counly, N. 1.
(1) Plaster can act on any plant through ils roots. I doubt its use

for potatoes except where lime is absent Il is the dominant nanure
for pqod.beîaring plants. A R J. F

The ve-y simple means uised to accornplsh an important result
often makts peuple wondur why it was not thought ot long ago. A
otriking exanilc is li Exethir Evajorator fur maptii and surgbum
sugr made by the 1ivrce M' F' G Co., Warren, >.

Seo advt. in this paper.

Several years ago the extenbive Seed House of V. M.
FEitRY & Co.. of Detroit, Nich., oponed a branch house in
Windsor, Ont., tu exceute all orders for the Dominion, thus
avoiding the tedious and vexatious delays and saving the ex-
pense of entering and paying duties in Canada. The reputa-
tion of this house stands very high, and their ,eeds are pre-
eminently pupular, as is evinced by 29 years of successful
and constantly inieruaiing business. Ail who desiro the very
best Jcuds suuld send fur th-.ir beautiful and valuable Seed
Annual, iviolh is sent free to ail applicants.

YOUNG MEN !-READ THIS.
TuE VOLTAIc BELT Co., of Marshll, Mich., offer te send

ieir celebrated ELECTRo-VoLTAo BELT and other ELEo-
TaRIC APPLIANCES on trial for thirty days, to mon (young or
old) afflhted with nervous debiliLy, loss of vitality and man-
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, nc.
ralgia, paralysis, and many other diseases. Complete restor-
ation to hcalth, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty days' trial is allowed. Write them at once
for illustrated_ pamphlet free.

$.00 FOR 35c
A VuLUME oF UN.LVERSALj R10FERENCE.

THE R. M. & Co. sTANDARD OYoLOPEDIA.

This Cyclopedia is a new and valuable book for popular
use, compiled by competent editors, after consultation of the
best authorities, printed from new, large, clear type, and
handsomely bound in leatherette in imitation of crocodile
qkin. It contains information on every conceivable subject, and
its reliability bas been assured by the most careful prepar-
ation. It is of the greatest use in answering the 10,000
questions that constantly arise in regard to dates, places, per-
sons, incidents, statisties, &c., &o.

Complete in one volume. Finely illustrated.
We want agents and canvassers, and in order that you

may have a copy to exhibit and canvass with, we made this
SPECIAL OFFER To any one who will agrce to show
this book to their friends and assist us in making sales, we
will upon receipt of 35 one-cent stamps, to prepay postage
expense, packing, &0., forward one copy by return of.mail.

CALL PUBLISHING Co., Chicago, Il1

-TO I3REEDEIRS AND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

FOR SALE.
A few choice head of Thorough.bred Ayrshires, male

and female, from the undersigned's celebrated stock, 80 much
appreciated for its well known milking properties, and whieh,
as such, obtained,twice, the 1st prize at the Ottawa Dominion
Exhibition ; also the 1st prize for the best herd at Hochelaga
County Exhibition for 1884. For particulars apply te

JAM)ES DRUMMOND, Petite Côte, Montréal.

THE LATEST THINC OUTI
THE

EXCELSIOR
PORTABLE

EvaporatingOutfit,
Anti.Silica. Self-Skim

mlng Evaporatod i
Roller Meunted draw-
H eater. witlh patent Flues 7
and Cone Damper Nu eor hum or sugar makerran arfnd Io he, wili one. For terni. oi
terrItory' adires THE PIER E NIANU'.o
F.10T4 ING C'ONI PAN w, Warrenî, O.
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